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FRESHMEN IN

SECOND PLACE

Husker Yearlings Crowd Kan-
sas in Annual Telegraphic

Track Meet

ASHBURN SETS RECORD

University of Nebraska freshmen
took second to Kansas University in

the annual Missouri Valley tele-

graphic track and field meet con-

ducted by Washington University of
St Louis. The results wre made
public late Friday. Ashburn Mas
among1 the record-breaker- s, setting a
new mark in the shot put.

The upper strata of teams were
closely bunched. Kansas had 34 1-- 3

points, Nebraska 29 5-- 6, Missouri 28.
Oklahoma University 26 1-- 2, Okla
homa Aggies 22 2, Drake 18 5-- 6.

There was a big division then before
the last four teams with Washington
getting 9, Grinnell 3 2, Ames 2
1-- 2, Ames 2 and Kansas Aggies
2.

Ashburn and Chadderdon led the
Nebraska performers, Ashburn put
the 16 pound shot 43 feet for a new
Valley Freshman record. Chadder-
don took second in the half-mil- e and
third in the mile for five points.

Roster of New Records
The following new records were establish-

ed as a result of the 1926 meet:
run I minute 69 seconds

by Epstein of Missouri.
Mile run I minutes 32 seconds by

Stties of Oklahoma.
Two mile run 9 minutes 60 0 seconds

by Frar.er of Kansas.
22l-yar- d low hurdles- 24 seconds

by Fest of Oklahoma Arcies.
1 ;ound snot put 13 fret by Ashburn

of Nebraska.
Broad jump 23 feet 2 inches by Thorn-hi- ll

of Kansas.
Jareiin throw 12 feet 7 1- -2 inches by

Whittler of Washington.
Mil re:ae 3 minute SI .wot. r hr

Gorbin. Grub, Rev and Best of Oklahoma (

Asrsrtes.
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NEW VALLEY RECORDS
100-yar- d dash stoonds

Locke, Nebraska.
220-yar- d dash seconds

Locke, Nebraska.
Oklahoma University 33 3-- 5

seconds Nebraska (Dailey,
Wyatt, Weir, Locke.)

vault 12 feet, 5-- 8

Wirsig, Nebraska.
Discus throw 145 feet, 3-- 4

inches Richerson, Missouri.
Javelin throw 191 feet, 10

inches Cox, Oklahoma

23.5 seconds.
410-yar- d Campbell 52.3.
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pated and was barely nosed out of
second place by Missouri. She placed
three men in the javelin and Niblick
and Rutherford easily took first and
second in the two-mil- e. Niblick was
also second in the mile.

Conger, the Iowa State middle dis-

tance ace, lived up to his reputation.
He won the mile in the fast time of
4 minutes, 24.6 seconds and then re-

turned to win the gruelling 880 in 1

minute, 56.8 seconds.
Weir First In Hurdle

Weir opened the meet auspicious- -
I. a .a. . . ....

Phi Delta The- - me

tne

a iiiusn. weir, ounp- -

son of Drake, and Ferguson of Mis-

souri went to the tape in almost a
dead-he- at The time of 15.1 sec-
onds was Weir's fastest this year.

The high jump, which was looked
upon as the weakest event, was tak-
en by Anderson of Oklahoma at n
height of six feet even. Ten men,
including Page, the elongated

tied for the other three
places.

Ted Canty, the premier announcer
of the Middle-Wes- t, not only kept the
fans well informed in regard to the

state; Kimport,
jLanningham, Iowa

He announced Locke s
performance of equalling one
breaking another world's record on

day been done only
twice before. MeMredith

Simpson are others. Simp-- ,
son's was performed while un- -'

tutelage of Coach Schulte.
'

Valley sprint cup was won for
'

the third successive by Roland
Locke. It was presented to
during meet by John C. Grover,
one of donors, was starter

referee of the meet.
Summary

120-yar- d high hurdles Weir, Ne
braska; Simpson, Drake;
Missouri; Doornbos, Kansas. Time:

seconds.
100-yar- d dash Locke, Nebraska;

Grady, Kansas; Farley, Missouri;
Stephens, Nebraska. Time: 9.6 sec- -

TLT
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JiVnox
You're of quality

in this store
never questioned here.

Yeddo,
fit be4 icdestru

ZZZ Tz lh terrictmhie straw bat
and

to

and row, all bleached aod

onds. (New Valley record- - Equals
world record No wind.)

run Conger, Iowa State;
Niblick, Oklahoma; Ross, Nebraska;
Meaders, Oklahoma A. & M. Time:
4 minutes, seconds.

440-yar- d dash Wyatt, Nebraska;
Rooney, Kansas; Grantello, Missouri;
Dailey, Nebraska. Time sec-

onds.
Shot Richerson, Missouri;

Nebraska; Rinefort,
Grinnell; Boettger, Drake. Distance
47 feet, 5-- 8 inches.

220-yar- d hurdles Taylor, Ok

lahoma; Doornbos, Kansas;
Penquite, Drake. Time:

24 seconds flat.
220-yar- d dash Locke, Nebraska;

Grady, Kansas; Farley, Missouri.
Time 20.7 seconds. (New Valley re-

cord World's record. watch-

es caught it at 20.7. No wind.)
Discus throw Richerson,

. . a a lsouri; Kinerort, orinncii; jucAnnei- -

ly, Missouri; Kingery, Iowa State.
Distance: 145 2 3-- 4 inches.
(Breaks former Valley record by 7

feet, 7 1-- 2 inches.
880-var- d run Conger. Iowa
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put
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FREE

Nebraska Service

Teacher's Exchange
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Crofut Knapp, Dobbs Hats in bleached fancy
straws with fancy bands the talk of the
town.

Hat. Will
Immediately

matt known. Sunken
Brim

State. Time: 1 minute 5 G.8 seconds.
1- -mile relay Nebraska, (Daven.

port, Tappan, Dailey, Wyatt), Wash-

ington, Missouri, Iowa State. Time:
3 minutes 22.4 seconds.

High jump Anderson, Oklahoma.
Following men tied for other three
places: Simpson, Drake; Brunk,

Drake; Carle, Drake; Hagerman,
Washington; Ledbetter, Washington;
Price, Oklahoma; Kingery, Iowa
State; Underhill, Kansas University;
Potts, Missouri; and Page, Nebraska.
Height: 6 even.

2- -mile run Rutherford, Oklaho-

ma; Niblick, Oklahoma; Steele, Mis

souri; Woodruff, Grinnell. Time:
10 minutes 3.2 seconds.

Javelin throw Cox, Oklahoma ;

Morgan, Oklahoma; Laird, Grinnell;
Nisely, Oklahoma. Distance: 191

feet 10 2 inches. (Breaks his own
Valley record.)

Pole vault Wirsig, Nebraska;
second and third between Rhodes

of Nebraska, and Lancaster, Mis-

souri fourth, Carter, Kansas Aggies.

V

Tie
for

V i eft 4L .

, i

Snap

to

Plain and bands and
crowns Open and snap brims

UP.

J,m-a-- ri

Iloight: 12 feet 9 5-- 8 inches,
new record).

(Sets

880-yar- d relay
Weir, Locke); Kansas
Missouri Ok-

lahoma Time: 1 minute
28 secondu flat. (Sets new Valley
record.)

Broad jump
Stephens, Nebraska; Mullins, Okla'
homa; Mclnerny, Kansas. Distance'
23 feet 4 1-- 8 inches.

1619 O St.
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You will enjoy living in this
house. Fourteen large, airy
rooms, ten bedrooms, sleeping
porch, three baths. If you are
looking for a home for next fall
call We will be glad
to show you several desirable
houses.

Harvey

11 North 11th B2690

MILWAUKEE

Everything for the Picnic Party and Dutch Lunch.

Open evenings and Sunday until Midnite

The
Formerly Ledwich Tastie Shop

143 No, 12th St.

Light Lunches Service

Open Until Midnight

Make This Your Home

and

STRAW HATS--

DELICATESSEN

Luncheonette

Twins!!
Leghorns

ySy' Dobbs
in to re--

main; why we EE

must sell goods.

If you appreciate the better things in Straw Hats then here's the
for you. No you'll be interested in our sennits, split

and novelty braids in or saw edges, now being featured here.

The Arrival These Celebrated 'Straws' Opens the
Season in Lincoln!

to our surprise "Dobbs" lead like a "Derby" winner

DOBBS KNOX

$4 $5
$6 $7

Yeddo Hats

$3.00 $8.00

to

Kriemmelmeyer,

TEACHERS

feet

Confectionery

flat foot sennet with easy fitting
feature the Comfit fits any head com-
fortably. Prices

Genuine
Italian Leghorns

Creased Crowns,

$3.50 $8.00
MIKADO

fancy Pull snnkr
eorl

$4.00 and $5.00

ELI iJliiRC. PllES.

AND

Valley
Nebraska, (Dail-

ey, Wyatt,
University; University;

University.

Lancaster, Missouri;

Rathbone
Company

St.
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Much takes the

Chine split
Knox

$5.00
GENUINE

PANAMAS
Fsncy bands, plain beads. Creased. Fall Sunk-

en Crowns Snap brims roll brims

$5 to $10
Soft Straw Hats

Toyo Straw Hats Created and sunken crowns
Snap brims

$3.00
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